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· · • · t cs · Oh what would I not give "E,·erywhcre theones,-surm1scs,-conJeC ur • • ,. S'"' 
to k1ww something of tbc life to come-if life to come there be! - 11 t>rza. 

~1.-\.GN.A. EST VERITAS, ET PR.1EVALEBI1.'. 

SPiltITU ALISM. 
// 

"All newly-discovered truths ha\•c, at first, the lot of struggl~ng against old beliefs, 
but t11 t!tc end, they arc victorious."-J. II. }1c/,te. 

'"!'hen the forms of the departed, 
Enter at the open door, 

The bclo,·ed. the true-hearted, 
Come to visit me once more." 

"Dare I say 

-Longfellow. 

No spirit ever brake the band, 
Thnt stnys him from his native land, 

'Vhere first he walked when clasped in cl11y ." -Tennyson. 

To tJie tReverend tlie Synod of the Presbyterian Chu1'ch 
of 0 tago anr.i Soittliland-

MAY IT l'LEASE YOUR REVEREND SYNOD-

! have taken the liberty ·of Dedicating this short pamphlet to you. 
First,-Because so1ne of · youl' number are enquiring after the subject of 

Spiritualisn1, and ha\'e thought it expedient to gi\'e public lectures thereon, 
and \\'l'itc essays in a publication entitled 1'he Evangelist. 

Sccond,-Ilecause as teachers of religion, it is part of your rluty to carefully 
study all that relates to 1nan's immortal part, and a. future state of existence. 

'l'hird,- Ilccausc many of your number, in common 'vith the leaders of 
othel' religious sects, are, I fear, lamentably ignorant of the whole subject. 

II01>ing your Reverend Synod will look upon this Dedication "\\'ith favour, 
J subscribe myself, }'.Our most obedient servant, 

.A SPIRITUALIST. 
D u1i edi1~, 11 th J antuzry, 18 7 0. 

"All who have been seriously follo,ving up the subject (Spiritualism) and have been 
gradually coming into co1nmu11ication with their departed friends, have bit bv bit, lost 
the fear of death. ~Iany indeed look forward to it as to a promotion.-Va1·lev. • 

"l3cfore you condemn Spiritu:Llism, or any other novelty, sit down five niinutcs, n.nd 
ask yourself what you know n.bout it? .As yet, no mtlo of standing has thorounhly 
cxan~incd the 1natter for the purpose of eKposing it, ·but has beer. convinced of its 
truth." 

" llistory offers no exa1nplc of a religious belief \Vhich, in less than 22 years has 
attracted such a large body of Disciples. . ' 

"The proportion of the. sex among the follo\vers of the faith may be stated 
as 70 per cent. of men, ancl 30 per cent. of \vomen. 
. ''. The inajority of Spiritualists consists not of ignorn.nt, but of educated and 
1nt~lhgent persons. Everywhere it has spread from the higher to the lower ranks of 
soc1~~Y· ~n~ ha? ne:er taken nn .or1)()site direction. 
;'"" , -~.~1.~1:~~:·.~~ IS 1~~~~ •• r;~~.1_1_~_ n.doptcd by Sceptics in religion, than by those possess-



ONE of ~he q~~stio~s agitatin~ the m.inds of the _thi_nkers of the day is
. ~hat 1s Sp1r1~uahsm ? ! s it a sc1~n.cc? Or 1s 1t legerdemain? Is it 

nn1mis1n i Or has it any affinity to clectr1c1ty or to odic force ? are e¥er and 
a:iion . asked and ans~vercd, ns 'va~ to be expected, in mnny "·ays. Spi
r1tuahsts assert the existence of certain phcnon1ena, and state theorie3 for their 
appearance, while the non- or nnti-s.piritualists, are divided in their opinions. 
It may be 'veil to shortly state what Spiritualism, ns understood by Spiritualists 
really is, and then examine some of the objections which hnvc been urged 
ngaiost the spiritual theory . 
. 'fhe philosophy of S1>iritualism may be summed up in the follo,\•iog n$ser

bons :- · 
First, That man is endo\\·ed 'vilh an immort.'\l spirit. 
Second, That after the death of the body this "spirit" finds it.~elf in a 

new phase of existence. 
Third, 'l'hat in this state of existence, spirits manifest th<'mselv~s to 

nnd hold communications 'vith, mankind, and thus dcn1onstratc th~ 
reality of the im1nortality of the soul. 

Fourth, 'fhat in spirit life there is 1>rogression as infinite as know
ledge. 

To sum up, there is-First, Man's i1nmortnlity. Second, Spirit comn1u
nications. Third, Progression iu spirit life. 

'fhe proof of these staten1cnts 1·csts not on argu1ncnt, nor on theory. The 
Spiritua.lists point to " facts," though declaring at the san1e ti1nc, that their 
"creed" can stand the . most 1nioute scrutiny, as being both l o~ical aud con
sistent. Some of the greatest men of the day are produced as " 'itncs.5cs to the 
follo\Ying, among other facts namely :-(1) '!'hat mutter, such ns tables, chairs, 
&c., are moved by unseen influences. (2) 'fhat intelligent communications 
arc i·cceived to ans,vers put, '"ithout hu1nau agency, in a nianner yet un· 
<'xplaincd by any known laws. (3) '!'hat YOices are heard " •hich do not apper
tain to any one in the flesh, and that substances are seen, called spirits. 'J11c 
names of gentlemen of eminence ,vho ha\'e identified thcmsoh·es '"ith Spiri
tunlism are sufficient to prove that, \vhatevcr it u1ay be, it demands inYestil;{a
tiou. \Vhen such men as \Vhately, flowitt, Lyndhurst, T>r. Elliotson, Dr. 
Asburner, Victor Hugo, Robc1·t Chambers, Alfred \Vallace, Gerald ~fasscy, 
J>rofessors De }.iorgan and Varley, Robert Buchanan, ·~enuyson, Gar~isoo, 
Professor Hnre, Denton, Mapes, nud Judge Edmonds, besides ninny eminent 
Continental scientists, have said they nre Spiritualists, it "·ill not do to try ~n~ 
explain· the phenomena, except on some rational basis. And ,,·hen Sp1r1-
t ualists assert, that their creed is not new, that the wise in nll ag<!s have 
expressed their belief in, at all events, some of their tenets, that '"ith biilton, 
many ha'\"e stated that-

"Millions of spiritual creatur es 'valk the earth 
U oseen, both 'vhen \Ve "·ake, and "·hen we steep," . . 

Sph·itualism nssumes nn importance ,vhich neither ridicule nor dcnuncu1t1on 
can get rid of. Morco,er, the nppeal is not to a systen1, or to. n book .howc;~r 
revered. It is to phenomena-to fact. Spiritualists do not sny, "llchevc. lo 
all · they say, "Come and see." · " Prove all things, and hold fast that 
\\•bich is good." l\{oreover, Spirituulisn1 is not confine~ t? n s~ct, n~r to. n _race. 
I ls cretd is universal. In all nations, nnd a1nong all rehglons 1t has ~ts d1sc1~lcs. 
IJelicvers in Spiritualism may clifft!r in many respects, and hold ,·arious behcfs, 
but in the ca1·dinal points of "lm1nortality," " Progression," and .. CornnlU· 
nication," ·111cy are united. 

The phe11on1ana " ·Lich all acknowledge, ha,,e been already stntecl; nnd a~, 
" 'hen the objections :ire considered, th<'y " •ill be 1nore fully refl•rred ~o, it 
will no1v he necessary to state how these facts are met. There 15 ho 
unanimity in the objectors' cnmp. There is one class '"ho deny t c 
phenomena another who partially admit it; while sorn.e are e'f~n ~o 
be l<>u11d ~Yho adrnit the fucts to the full, and offer vanou~ thcorz~s iu 



explanation. Those who empha~ically· deny_ the ex~.tence of_ the. most usual 
phenomena, such as table rap~Hng, ~nock1ng, WT1~1ng, music, inetrum,e.ntal 
playing, and inspirational speaking~ w1_ll n,.ot J:>e conv1nce.d by argu~~nt . . lhey 
will admit nothing except that which is tangible to their senses. .I?ey must 
"feel the nail prints" and convince themselves by touch. To such it it useless 
to treat of the subject before they have experienced the phenomena. To tep. 
them that there are thousands of facts that can only be proved by the testi. 
mony of others is of no avail. " Let us see," is their retort. They imagine 
that the many l~arned men wbo have examined. the subject'. .have not their pe
netration ; some "mes1neric sleep" must have blunted their ~enses. Let these 
clever people appear, and spirituali~m will _be i:xpos.ed ~nd "f?und out.". '.!'hose 
savans have an opportunity of proving their s1ncenty w their own ab1hty.
Signor Damiani, an Italian of di.atinction, has recently published the follo,ving 
offers:- · 

"I challenge you, or either of you, [George H enry Lewes and Professor 
Tyndall] or any of the public, 'vho, like you, disbelieve in the genuine cha· 
i·actcr of spiritualistic phenomena, to deposit in the hands of any well known 
London banker, \vhom you or they may name, the sum of five hundred gui
neas, and I pledge myself, to immediately deposit in the same bank a like 
amount-the ownership of such sum of one thousand guineas, to depend upon 
my proving by evidence sufficient .to establish any fact in history, or in a cri-
minal or civil court of justice- . 

" First-'fhnt intelligent communications and ans\vers to questions put, pro· 
ceed fron1 dend and inert matter, in a manner inexplica~le by any generally 
reco~niscd Jaw of nature. 

" Secondly- That dead and inert matter does move without the aid of any 
mechanical, or known chemical agency, and in defiance of all the admitted 
la\VS of gravitation. 

"'fhirdly-'fbat voices appertaining to no one in the flesh are heard to speak, 
and hold rational converse 'vith men. 

" A jury of t\venty-four ~entlemen, twelve to be chosen by each party, 
(such jury to consist exclusively of n1e1nbers of the learned professions and 
litc~~ry 1neu), to deci~e \Vhether or not, the f?cts contai?ed in the above pro
pos1t1oos arc conclusively proved per testes, 1. e., by 'v1tnesses of established 
characte1·. ,\ majority of the t'venty-four to decide. If the verdict be, that 
these lhcts ba,·c not been established, the thousa.i1d guineas are to belong to 
the party accepting this challenge ; if the verdict be, that thei;e facts are esta~ 
blished, the thousand g uineas to lie mine. · 

"Secon<lly-Imn1cdiately upon the above Vl'nger beiu<> decided either ,vay 
I offc1· a like challenge of five hundred guineaa, (to be met on the other side a~ 
abo\·c)- thc ow.ncr,hip of thi!). second s~tn of. one thousand guineas to depend 
upon th~ esto.bhshment df·~he facts conta1ucd in the propositions already given, 
by expe1·1111ents. condt~ctecl ii~ tl1a actnal pres1:nce of the t\venty-four .,.entlemeu 
:\·ho .have d~c1de~l the pre~1ous \Yager; the \'erdict of the majority"'to decide 
in tins case liki:nr1se. In either case, the seances are to be ·conducted in any 
pub.lie or pri,•ate building, \\•hich the jury may select, and which may be 
a~·a1lable for the p~rpose. The ~esul_t of these challenges (if accepted and de· 
c1ded). to be advertised by .the v1ctor1.~.us party. at the expense of the defeated 
party in ~ll the London daily pnpers. Ifere is an opportunity for those ,vho 
talk of "Jugglery," "chicanery,': and " h umbug," distinguishing themselves!· 
Moreover, there arc many 1ncd1ums no'v, to >vhom they can go and test 
~he ~o.tt~r for themselves, and pcrhap2 this is the proper' mode of 
invest1gat1on. 
Ther~ .is, ~owever, an.o t.~er class of obje~to;s who d.o not use argument, but 

test theu miun stay on r1d1cule. To them it 1a a subject of inextin.,.uishabl .• 
laughter. Th~~· as a clo..ss, hnve_ alwa~s flourished in the world. There ha: 
never been a discovery, never au invention, but 'vhat these e:r.traordinar · 
people 'vere there to ridicu~e. As Gnlvuni has said, so may the Spiriiu:i1i~~ 



repeat-" I am attacked by two very opposite (?) secl$, the scientists and the 
kno"r-notbin¢s. Both laugh at me, calling me ' the frogs' dancing-master.' 
Yet I kno'v I have disc:overed one of the greatest forces in nnture." But 
" ridi.culc" never yet proved a theorem or sol,·cd a problctn. l,nu.rhter is the 
last resaurcc of small minds, and used when a subject is stated to<> then1 tl1at 
they cannot comprehend. What better than to exercise the risible faculties 
when their minds get be,vildercd-,vhnt an air of self-iniportance it gi"r~ 7_'. 
Every quack knO\VS the potency of ridicule, but when it is the n1ainstay or the 
anti-~piritualists, most educated pr.ople ·will be inclined to quest.ion its power 
and influence. Besides these two clnsses, there is yet another 'vho nu1kc va~t 
assertions. A pamphlet recently published in ~felboume hy a 1\fr 'furncr, isa 
sample of the " logic" of this clas~. !\ir Turner n1al<cs tho following four 
statements:-" (1) ·1'hat the belief in such a po,ver is not "·arrnnted by the 
results. (2) That the nature of the testimony on 'vhich it relics fol' support is 
eminently unsatisfactory. (3) 'fhat its teachings are vague, contradictory, 
often mercenary, and inextricably confounded with fraud and chicane. ( 4) 
That its acceptance as an article of belief can only be acco1nplish<>cl by an en
tire surrender of our reasoning and enquiring faculties, and a practicaJ d!'nial 
of those fundamental cosmic laws, on 'vhich alone true science can rest." Now, 
would it be believed, that Mr Turner begins to prove his cnsc by denying the 
existence of nine-tenths of the phenomena 'vhich he pretends to c~pla.in? llis 
explanations to get rid of the fa'cts are, " stupefaction caused hy a phase of 
hypnotism!" and "It has been justly sairl, that the Yery disposition to look 
for son1ething out of the ordinary course of nature, makes one incapable for 
the time of distinguishing what actually happens, from what is expected to 
happen." So that ?v!r Turner, who has never witnessed any of ·the high<'r 
ph('nomenn, while adn1itting the lo"·er, bas to talk of " i;tnpefaction" ancl 
"hypnotisn1," and to explain the lo\\•er, uses ani1nal magnctisn1, 1ncs1ncris1n, od 
force, "or, 'vhatc"er Vl'e call these mystrrious phenomena \vhich haYe been 
almost reduced to n science by lleichcnhach, &c." In fnct, anything ~00!1•.r 
than admit the spirit theory. As for l\lr 'furner's fourth grouud, that Sp1n
tualism is ngninst cosmic laws-this 1nenns that l\:11· 'l'urner understands. all 
the cosmic Ja,vs, and is as valuable an argun1ent ns has been urged n~n1nst 
these very riiystcrious (!) forces he hcsitntes ho'v to <l<>signnte. Thcrc_is n~
thing ne'v but what the would-be scientifi c men, meet by s.'lyi:ig, "But if this 
were true, :i great many of our theori('S '"onld be upset, and soon'!r tl~nn nllow 
that, why not st.'lte it is against the Juncla1nental cosn1ic Jaws on ,v}n~h nlonc 
true science can rest. It is the old story of the Pn.duan profes!'or of pb1losoph.Y 
and Galileo. Look through the telescope-of course, riot. It is ~gainst cosnuc 
la,Ys, and 'vould be a surrender of "our rensoninC7 aud enquiring faculties.'' 

There n1·e, ho,vevE>r, other objections offered. n~rl th~·ori cs aucn1pted to be 
m·ade out by scientific men ; some say: ( 1) Sni1jlua\is1n is o~ force, &c: 
(2) Animis1n. (3) 1'he de,•elopmcnt of an intelligc~cc hy rn1nnat1on fro~ oui 
bodies 'vho \Vithout our kno,vino- an,·thin..,. ahout it, forn1 the1nselves into a 

t" J :"" • 

distinct personality that rap~. \vritci::, nnrl carries on g<'ncral convcrs.'ltion, 
makes "'itty .and moral obscr,•ations- but thinks profoundly._ . 

( l ) Spiritunlism cannot be od fol'CC. Od force has no 1ntcll1gcn_cc. It at 
he:>t is si1uply n1nttcr ; it has no Jif<" h:is no kno\\•ledgc; nncl \\'anting tln'sc, 
the pheno1ncna an~ inc-xplieable on such n thcory. It is so1newhnt s_trangc, 

, that Reichenbach and Dr. J\.shburnci· " ·ho have clone so n111ch to acquaint ~h.c 
pub! ic with the existence of " o<I y I<'," should ha vc confcssc(l the111sC! lves Sptri · 
tuali~ts . Neither ran elect1·icity nicl the nnti - spirituali~ts. '!'he inost notcJ 
elc•ctricinn in firitain is an avo"·ed Spiritualist. llow can clecti:icity ~ct_ ? It 
n111~t be Sl·t in n1otion. If a tclcg1nphic et1n1111unieation is l'CCc1vcd, it ts not 
r1111sr.rl by (•k·ctricitv the ell'ctric fluid is only the medium, there inust he the 

. .. • : f ti csc " lll) '<!o'-opcr:1tor. ll 11t ntithcr electricity, 1101· od f· irc<', nor any o 1 · 
. ' ') - . " . . l . . l f tic n c·111·1·n r1<'~ ~ ·it th" ~·''l!lC('O, .\ r1ous : 10l'<'<'S c:i n E>xp :11n one ltt 1c o ' <' ~ •·· ' · · • . ' .. . . t • )0tld!'l'OUS bod1<.>S Ill 11·1:1! nH1i::ccal 1ni:tn111H· nt p':1yeil bv nns-crn opera. or~, 01 l . · 

\Vithout t'>itch, :;ccn\ strange thin0s for a 1nc1·c force to pl·rlunn. 



(2.) Then . there is anin1ism; or mind act~ng on . miµ<l. · \Vhile granting 
that the action .of "mind on mind," is but imperfectly understood; and that 
there exists a kind of brain telcg1·aphy, that our savnns are, ns yet, totally 
ignorant of; yet this hrain theory cann~t. account for one ~un<lce<lth part of 
the phenomena nightly 'vitncs!'ed at sp1r1tual seances. This theory_ at once 
fails if a comn1unication is received, in anS\ver to a mental qucstton, of a 
natµre which the questioner did not understand. To be of any avail in 
accounting for Spiritualis1n, it must be s~10\vn t~~t the answer given to ~he 
verbal question, 'vas kno,vn to the questioner. 1 here arc thousands of in
stances on record, in which the questioner was totally ignorant of the a~s\\·er 
received. To take an cxan1ple from O\\·en's ''Footfalls" : The \v1fe of 
Captain vVhcatcroft, residing in Cambridgc, drcam~d she saw her h.usband, 
(then in India.) . She immediate~y a\\'Oke, and look~ng "';IP• s~e perce1¥cd the 
s:une figure standing by her bedside. He appeared 1n hts uniform, &c. . She 
dicl not sleep that night. . . . In due course, a telegram arrived, 
sta.tinoo that Capt. \Vheatcroft had been killed before Lucknov.', on the 15th 
Nove~her. A certificate "'as obtained from the \Var Office to the same effect. 
l\fr. \Vilkinson being informed of the incident vi~ited a friend, whose wife 
has all her life had pe1·ceptions of apparitions. He related to them the ~ision, 
when l\frs. N. suddenly said, "That must be the very person I saw on the 
evening \VC Wt're talking of lndin." Jn anS\\'Cr to Mr. \Vilkinson's questions, 
she stated, she learned he had been killed in India, about nine o'clock in the 
evening by a 'vound in the breast. She <lid not recollect the date, but on 
enquiry she remembered she had paid a trades1nan's bill on the same evening, 
and on bringing it to )fr \.Vilkinson for inspection, the receipt bore date tlw 
l 4tA Noveniber. 'fhrec months after\vard$ a letter was received from a friend 
of C•lpt. \Vheatcroft's, Capt. G. C. \Vherein it \l'a$ stated that the Captain had 
been killed on tlie I 4tlt, not on tlte I 5th, and that Sir Colin Campbell's 
despatches \Vere so far incorrect. The War Office corrected the mistake, and 
a ne'v certificate was issued. Now this incident is of itself sufficient to show, 
that animism cannot explain the phcnon1ena. The "unreason" of this 
explanation is only on a par \fith others which anti-spiritualists are in the 
ha.hit of a<l.dncing. 

(3.) The last theory offered by scientific men 'vhich will at present be 
noticed, is one which does not require much nrgument to dispose of. It is 
nothing more nor les~, than an attempt to make out that "ema1iations" from 
a certain nu.mber of living persons, become created into a distinct personality, 
endo,vcd \Vlth human powers. The vt'ry fact that a "personality" mnst be 
created ;.o~ st~c? ~ea.nc~~ and that 'vhen the "c>manations" cease; this newly 
created 2nchv1<luahty must cease al!';o, proves that some people ,vill "'0 any 
lf:'ngth to t•xplain away Spiritualisn1 soo:ler than admit its theor,·. '\Vhen 
hOWC\"f.'r, it is re1ncn1b~red that the Sanie "spirit" is present at different 
seances, and sho,vs that 1t possesses "a nu:mory," and relates incidents kno,vn 
only to a fe,v, and not to those present, the absurdity of this last explanation 
becomc>s n1orc plain, So 1nuch for the "explano.tions" off.:red by those who 
tenn the1nsch·(•s scientific n1en. · 

'fh:re are yet t\VO ohjectio~s urged against Spiritualism. (I.) That it is 
unscr1pt111·al, and from the Evil One. ~2.) Grantio.,. that it is all that it 
pretcn~ls to bC', vVh~t g?od is it ? 01' the Ctti bono arg~ment ? It is unwise to 
use this. argument ~t h:1ng contrary to. the Bible, nay, 'vhen it is remembered 
h?w th1~ sanic O~Ject1on .ha_s been l:irought for\vard against almost all new 
d1scover1cs o~ Gods Ja,vs, 1t 1s dangerous. There "·as hardly ever a discovery, 
?r a refonnat1on, bu.t \Vhat \vas contrary to Scripture, or instigated by, what 
is tcrme.cl, ~he Devil. Astron?n~y, chc~istry, magnetism, all had to meet · 
~hcse objections.; and even Christs teaching v•as of Beelzebub. But Spii·itual
~sts arc n.o~ afraid to rneet those "·ho urge such arguments. They assei't that 
in all rehJ.!:_1ons .are to be found faet.s witucssin" the truth of their creed and 
that the lhblc is a vast record of Spiritual ru~nifcstatious. 'fhcy point ~o the 



Urim nnd Thummim, to the interruption of Balaam on his way to bless Balnk 
(Numb. xxii. 24,. 25), to the rclense of Sa~S_?ll (Judg. X\". 14, &c.), to what 
happened. to Daniel (Dan. ~· 10), to tl1at wr1t1ng on the \\•alJ in Delslia?.zar's 
feast, wluch so amazed his gny company (Dan. v. ), to the taking of Ezekiel 
by a lock of bis hair, and the liftiog of hi1u up between the earth and the 
h eavens· (Ezek. viii. 13), as all evidences of Spiritualism. And " 'hen one 
remembers the thousands of incidents in the Old and Ne'v 'l'estn1nents, and the 
adrnission by tho~e ""·ho. term themselves Christii~ns, of the reality of all these 
pheno1nena 1 one 1s lost in amazernent at the <lcnral of the existence of Spirit 
Co1nmunion by those very persons. \Vas it not an angel that spoke to Ila(}"ar in 
the desert, and showed her where to quench her thirst? Anrl 'vhn.t of ~n~els 
visiting Abraham, Lot, Elijah, Jacob, Moses, Zachariah, and almost all the 
patrinrchs a11d prophets ? Some may sny, but angels and spirits arc not iden· 
ticnl. The llebre\v 'vord " angel" is used in identically the sainc 'vay as our 
"\\'Ord "spirit." And it is \YOrthy of notice, thnt the angels that \vere seen, as 
recorded in the Bible, appeared as men, and were addrci;secl and repliec\ to the 
questions put to them, as men. Moses and Elias, 111cn \\'ell kno,vn in Jewish 
history, " 'ere seen by Jes us und b is disciples. 1'he angel that nppear-ed to 
John, ns stated in the Ilcvelutions, declared himself to be " of thy brethren 
the prophets." Both of these fncta evidencing that Spirit Commt1nication was 
then possible. 

'l'be ne\v Testament incidents ouoht also to be noticed, did space l\IJow. The 
announcement of the births of J ohn and J esus, the appearance of angels to 
the shepherds, and to Joseph, the release of Pete1· froni prison, arc nil proof.~ 
of the reality of Spirit cxistc.'nce nnd Spirit comrnunication. Jndcccl .J1·sus' 
stnte1uent, that the angels take an interest in the rcforniation of the erring. 
(Luke xvi. and Mat. xviii. ) is abnndactly pro\•cd by the daily occurrences at 
the seances, held all over the "'oriel. 'fhose, \vho wish to decry Spiritualism 
as being unscriptural, should be very chary of this appeal, "to the la\\' and 
to the testilnony," for they arc \vitnesses against them. See .1.\cts v., ,·ii., x . 
..c\cts xii. x.vi., etc. Ron1ans i., etc., etc. 

1'he other statcn1ent made is, " but they arc not good spirits." Says one 
very intelligent 'vriter, "\\Te ln1o'v the \Vicked have neither' peace' no1· 're~t.' 
(Isaiah xlviii. 22, and lvii. 21); but, on the other hand \VC have no ground 
fo1· supposing God perniits Ilis saved 011<.'S to hold like intercourse. 'fl~c tenor 
of Scriphn·e would render ~neh an idea unt<:naulc-they i;lcep-1·l'st 111 .Jesus 
Christ." Hence, l\Ioscs and Elias, and all the S}lirits that ha Ye in nnciC'nt and 
modern times appeared were ~ricked! 'fhe only answer th~t ou~ht to he ~i\·e1.1 to 
such assertions, is the one Jesus used when accused of bcuig a1clccl ancl inspired 
by this "Evil One," \vho, by the' by, is ultiinatcly, aceord!ng t.o P?P.uinr 
orthodox notions to be n1ore successful than God-" Can a k1ngdo1n d1v1<ll'cl 
against itself sta'nd." Moreover does it not scen1 strange that " wicked" 
spirits alone know and take an interest in \vbnt is tra1:spi1·ing in the w·orld ?
'fhe communications received arc of a nnturc ,,·hich pr('cludcs the very idea of 
wicked or evil spirits alone hn,•in,.,. the pO\\·er of con1n1unicating. If all the 
spirits ~re wicked, Hades cannot be the very bad place \rbich sornc fol~s paint 
it. '!'here i::1 an intimate acq11nintunce SCO\Vll \\'ith t.hc \\'Orld, n.n<l lll~C !"l'St 
tnken in rescuing erring n1ortuls f'ro1n evil course~, wlu~h a.re very cred1tabl~ 
indeed to those \vhom .so1nc people imagine are "swcltcnng u_i fiery tonnents. 
Assertions like these are happily no\v~a-dnys not treated with u1ucl~ rcs~cct. 
'l'hc idea of an "Evil One" rulin...,. o,·e1· nn infernal \vorld, an<l Sl·11<ltng lorth 
millions of fiends to seduce and <l~troy men, and being sU<.:ft•ss.ful, is n~w re· 
cognised by most sensible people, ns exploded. If Go~ is l-{o.o<l and al!n 1 g~1ty, 
it is monstrous to bclie\·e iu such n creed. In fact, t111s habit of att:1bu~1~1g, 
what cannot be clearly understood ,,.jtbout patient in,·estigation, to eY1l sp1~1ts, 
is ll ' 'ery old one, and one tbnt has been much used ~y the_popular religious 
teachers of the period. Let the old t~st of "By therr fruus ye shall know 



them," be applied to Spiritualism, and i~ wil! h.e f?und t~nt the so-called 
"Evil spirits inculcate principles ~nd ~rac~1ces 1nd1cat1ng no 1nfcr11;al Rurpose, 
but rather missions of mercy, purity, JUSt1ce~ benc\•olen;e, h~1manity. 

The last objection which 'vi~I be noticed, .1~ the. question oftc? put by tho~c 
"·ho are unable to deny the evidences of Sp1r1tuahsm; who bav7 to confess .1t 
is not mesmerism, galvanism, od force, . or any mer~ "mystc:1ous fo rces in 
nature;" ·who are not afraid to say, (for tlus ~ge 1s not in love with mn,rtyrdom) 
that the "Biblical" and " Devil" argnment 1s also ~ntenable, but, \\ ha.t good 
,vill it <lo to humanity? Everything, say these. plnlosopheri<,. n:iust ~>c JU_<lgcd 
hy an utilitarian standard, and 8piritualisro-cui b~no? If Sp1r1tualtsm <lid no 
n1ore "OOd than pro,·c niau's i1nn)ortality, that of itself "·ould be a great boon. 
\\' hatis the basis of all religion? Is it uot !nan's i1nn)ortality? And \V~at 
proof ha,·e we or it by reason alone? Examine the .ponderous tonics \vluch 
have been publishe~ to pro,·c it, an~l \vhat do th~y cont1nually have .to fa.II back 
upon-nian's consciousness. Aud 1~ ~euerbach ~ argun1cnt be not~c~d 1~ co~
nection therc,vith, ho'v \\"Cak a one 1t 1s, n1ost 'viii confess. If Sp1r1tuahs1u ts 
true then the im1nortalitv of the soul requires no f1n'ti1cr proof-and this of 
itself entitles it to the i·espcct of all. But Spiritualism stops not here; it is 
not content \1'ith the proof of such a fact however desirable. It ai1ns at 
reconcilin•• Science \\•ith Religion, now so unh:ippily divorced ; and as an 
American l>aper has said-" .<\s a theory of religion, the devclopn)ent of th?se 
ideas 'viii prove, \vithout question, the most revolutionary mo,·cmcnt which 
ecclesia.~tici;;m has confronted since the Reformation." Spiritualism asserts that 
Christianity has beco1ne in nlnny places a ·white-washed paganism, that under 
the guise of Christ's teachings, pi·actical atheism and n1atcrialisn1 lie hid, and 
ever' and ano1i co1uc to the surface. \Vhat a spectacle docs Christian Eui·opc, 
nay, Christian Grent llrituiu and Ireland present? l1rc J esus' tcacl)iugs of 
1nucb a;ail? Spiritualis1u conies not with "thirty-nine" or even nine articles of 
fait.h. It has Yery fe,\•. "God the 1''atht>r," man' ti iuunortality and progression · 
and spirit com1n1111ion, are the articles of its creed. As such, it is pure Chris
tianity, the doctrin<:s \Vhich Christ taught his disciples. \Villiatn Ilo\vitt, 
\Yho1n none can accuse of being antichristian or infidel, has. said, " 'fhe best 
that can be said of 1nodern theology, as sold and taught by the clergy, "·ho 
purchase the right to sell it, is, that it is an E:-<onMous llU)l~UG, and a most 
scandalous libE:l on the name of Christ, which is thus impudently assumed by a 
public which serves l\'Iammon \Vith all its heart, and lives in 'the pomps and 
vanities Qf this \vickcd \Vorlcl,' \vhich their daring sponsors ha\"C S\Vorn that 
they shall renounce." Such is Willian1 l!o,vitt's opinion, and is there not 
some truth in his strictures? Spiritualism aims at refor1nation, and it is this 
aim 'vhich has allured to its ranks, men tinn-cd 'vith Materialism, 1nen \\'ho 
with fear were looking for a " desolate perhaps." Let those, then, who, as 
yet, kno\v nothing of Spiritualism, in\'estigate the subject, and before hand be 
prepared, if need he, to relinquish part of their for1ncr beliefs. Let them be 
prepared to hear the oft repeated assertion, "As the tree fallcth so shall it lie" 
contradicted-prepared to hear that in a future life there is progression as i~
fioite as knO\\'JecJge. " 'fo go On teaching that a sinner COnfessin"' the error of 
his 'vays, 'viii a~cend at once to the presence of God, and that :i1 others \vill 
descend to. the ~>riuce of dai·kness; , that by so~e hea~euly hocus-pocus, sinners 
leerous with s1n to t~e very .souls core, w.111 be miraculously converted into 
saints, and made fitting denizens of the higher of the only t\VO re,,.ions of 
the i~1v~sible 'vorld is," says. 'Yill~am llowitt, "~ pl'ocess as unfou~ded as 
any Scr1,ptural assurance, as it 1s 10 open CO)ltrad1ction to the \vholc analogy 
of. Gods ccono1ny, \Vhich is one gradual change from good to evil, aud 
evil to good." 

~n concl~sion,-Therc are no doubt many objections urged against Spirit
ualism 'vh1.ch have not been noticed, such as darknt>ss at seances, etc. The 
\vorks .published on Spiritualism are so numerous, tha• any one \Vishin" to see 
both sides of the subject, has ample opportunities; the desinn of th~ short 
u;nno.hl~t 'Yaii mQri; to .J;~lU\.tt~qti~ ~o _thc_ s!l~icet, than anylhi~g else. As for 
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?arkness being nec('ssary at_ some of th_c sean:ces, it may be stntcd that dai·kneEs 
is necessary for the pr<>duct1on or man1fcstat1on of many forces in nature and 
inquirers nre rcfcrn:d to the numerou:s books ( up,var<ls of 100 vols ) pubiishcd 
by J. Burus, Soutba1npton-ro,v, llolborn, Lou<lon, \V.C., aud others for full 
explanation. Spiritualis ts arc at prc:scnt placed in 110 enviable position. As 
?.1ons. l'icrart has said, " As for us, "·e are poor fools , ri1liculous cn:atures 
iinbecilt·s, and that. becau:se \Ye have t.he candour to a,·ow that \ve cx!tmincd' 
studied, cxperi1nl:'ntcd, felt, handled, and haYc dctcrn1incd the C\'idcnces of 
facts, " ·hilst you have t>cen nothing, kno\v nothing, and '"ho, 11ot"·itl1staudin" 
deny hardily, are sages, people of sense, oracles pe1·fectly infallible." This i; 
no doubt, the cause of the number of N icodemeans to be found in the Spirit'. 
ualists' ranks. 

That-in N e,\• Zealand-in every province-there are Yast nun1bers of Spiri
tualists, is \veil known, but as yet there is no sufficient organisation. It is 
hoped, howe,·er, the iime is not far distant, \Vhen the cxatnplc of other places 
"·ill be en1ulated, and progressive lyceu1ns, &c., be founded. 'Vith a spiritual 
creed of "One God, one belief in in111101'tality, and one co1nmon dcst\ny, in 
the great 'l'o Co1ne," there is not much fear of progress . 

'!'hat there \vill be ' ' buffetings," "ridicule," and "nonsensical reasoning," 
to endure, is \vell kno,vn, hut as A. J. Davis has said, '" 1'he comn1nndmcnts 
of truth are high and i1npcrious ; and her true disciples ncvc< hesitate to fo\. 
lo'v ·whitbersoeYer she leads. Any theory, hypothesis, sect, creed, QI' insti
tution that feal's investigation, openly manifusts its own e1To1·." And therefore 
not,vithstanding the cries that \vill be raised of "Our craft is in dauger," nnd 
•· Great is Diana of the Ephesians," the \Yords of ?.1 . Pierar t may bu quoted :
"To you, Spiritualists, will belong the glory to have been the first to clear 
this great consolatory \vay, to ha"\'e prepared a ne\v era. !lave faith, lhcn, 
combine your efforts, associate your intelligence-your exertions-p1·opn~nte 
the Trtith. It is given to you to prove the existence of the benefits which flow 
from the Divine inspi1·ation, and "'hich are diffused through all nature, 
till "·e learn to understand and to avail ourselves of them." 

-ADDENDA.-
A friend, " ·ho has looked o"e1· the p1·oof, suggests that some mention sho~ld 

be ma.de of the \\'Onderful cures effected by Spiritual ?lfcdiums by the laying 
on of hands, etc. Space \vill not allow a lengthen eel notice; it 1nny, however, 
be stated that the Zouave, !\I. Jacob, at Paris, und ])r. J. lt. Newton, 
of Bloomer House, Buffalo, New York, U.S., and the llev. ?11r Youug, Church 
of E ngland clergyman, of ''' iltshire, are th ree noted healing mecliu1ns, and thnt 
at their command the paralytic " ·alk-the blind see-the deaf hear, ;}nd 
diseases of long standing, arc removed. In the " Banner of Light '• for Octo
ber 21, 1869, names of 11crsons, 'vell knou·n in America, arc given, who h:n·e 
been cured by Dr. Ne,vton, aud if there \Vere auy quackery in the cu~c~, 
the 4000 journals in America would surely have exposed it. Hundreds "1~1t 
healing mediu1ns, and many cures as \Yonderful as those performed by Chr~t 
and His Apostles, are efi'ected, thus evidencing that the miracles performed Y 
Christ \Vere not myth s, nor confined to one age. 

The 111odC'rator of the Presbyterian Synod, ·who has j 11st retir~d: s~1~ 
in hill sertnon, that Spiritualism, or rather as he tenncd it " a new 1ohdclit) • 
bad 1nade astoni~hing pror>ress throurrhout the civilised v;orld, and seemed 
destined to spread still r:i.ther. Apparently he iin:igines the. Yitality of the 
orthodox faith has received a rude shock \yhicb the clergy " ·1ll necd nt once 
to see to. So i1nprcssed inde('d are so1ne of the clergy \vi th this i_dca, that t~e 
opening address of · the ne,vly-cl('cted moderator, \\'US a jercnnndc O\"CJ' \

1 
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non-success of the Church. I t is \veil to sec that scn1c, at all events, of t c 
clergy arc ri live to the "Signs of the 'I'in1es." l\'lirrht it not he suggested that 
Spiritunlisrn, considering the· manner in ''"hich it ha~ been received-:its succ~ss 
beiug without pnrallelJ..is destined to be a " :Paith " to the n1ult1~udcs " . ~· 
are cr ying :ift1>r tome h1·~p t.o i;• t rid uf the culJ ~ntkriali~ which stare,:~.t~~ .... 1~,~~!:~"t.: 
And 11111.y uot God our .l:a i hcr hy thus ble~iog 1b1s.IIJIB' pb.il.o;nohv h . ' 
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